
Datum  Utterance 

The flouting 

Flouting 

maxim 

of 

quantity 

Flouting 

maxim 

of 

quality 

Flouting 

maxim 

of 

relation 

Flouting 

maxim 

of 

manner  

1. [1] You can eat this….   √  

[2] 
Thank you…  

But mine is blue band fried rice. 
   √ 

2. [1] I want all corruptions, illegal levies, briberies gone from this earth!!! √    

[2] 
It’s okay, it can be arranged... 

How much do you dare to pay?! 
 √  √ 

3.  (only smile)    √ 

4.  We are at the quite same age  √ √  

5.  
Tini? She is shampooing... 

He is shampooing… 
√   √ 

6. [1] 
Your bag is as heavy as my nephew  

Should it be as heavy like that?!  
  √  



[2] 
Of course!!! Then where should I put these all? Cosmetic bag, tablet 

3, I-pad, perfume, hair iron, mirror, power bank... 
√    

[3] Hah?! Oh my god!!! √  √  

7.  Absolutely not, it is because this effect from white clear flushed skin √    

8.  

uhuukk…uhukkkk (coughing) 

Is thre any..e… Ko..nid..din mom… 

uhuukk…uhukkkk 

  √ √ 

9. [1] Why? √ √ √ √ 

[2] how did I know?! √    

10. [1] Whetherrain or sunny, I’m ready to keep you safe and protect you. √    

[2] 
Enduromatic oil, it’s loyal to all matic motorcycles 

Sehidup… sematic… 
   √ 

 Total  8 3 6 7 

 

 



APPENDIXES 2 

Datum1 

Advertisement by Blueband 

Doni : Nasi gorengku mana ya? 

  (Where is my fried rice?!) 

Boy  : Ini aja 

  (You can eat this…) 

Doni : Terima kasih 

   Tapi punyaku nasi goreng Blueband 

  (Thank you… 

   But mine is Blueband fried rice) 

Sister  :Belok kiri bu! 

   Kak Doni, nasi gorengmu ketinggalan!!! 

  (Turn left mom! 

 Doni, you forget your rice!!!) 

Doni : [smile] 

 

Datum 2 

Advertisementby Djarum 76 Cigarette 

Headman : [Give sign to ask a bribery] 

Man  : Dasar rampok!!! 

  (Bandits!!!) 

   [Unintentionally kicksa jar which consist a genie who wearing 

 a Javanese clothes and he come out] 

Jin  : Kuberi satu permintaan, monggo... 

  (I give you one request, please…) 

Man  : Korupsi, puli, sogokan hilang dari muka bumi ini!!! 

  (I wantall corruptions, illegal levies, briberies 

gone from thisearth!!!) 

Jin  : [stroke the chest with apprehensive face] 

Man   : Isa jin? 

  (Could you do that, genie?) 

Jin  : Bisa diatur... 

  Wani piro? 

  (It’sokay, it can be arranged... 

  How much do you dare to pay?!) 

Man   : [shocked] 

 

Datum 3 

Advertisement by KapalApi Coffee 



Man  : [ride the motorcycle, park and go inside to Black essence  

KapalApi Café] 

  Kapal api spesial 

  (Special KapalApi!) 

Waiter  : Seperti biasa?! 

  (As usual?!) 

Man  : [Nods his head and sits, then 

He smells the coffee and slurps it slowly] 

Woman : [She smells the coffee aroma] 

[Talk to waiter] I want that one... 

Woman : [Slurp the coffee slowly] 

Man  : Suka yang hitam ya? 

  (Do you like the black one, yeah?) 

Woman : [Only smile] 

 

Datum 4 

Advertisement by Hi-Lo milk 

Basketball players : Wow!  

Son   : Mama? 

Mother   : He…he…he… 

Boy   : Tante, umurnya berapa sih? 

  (How old are you, aunty?) 

Mother   : Beda tipislah 

  (We are at the quite same age) 

 

Datum 5 

Advertisement by Lifeboy shampoo 

Mother   : [the phone is ringing] 

  Tini? Lagi keramas... 

  (Tini? She is shampooing…) 

Security A  : Bapak ada? 

  (Is your husband at home?) 

Mother   : Lagi... keramas... 

  (He is shampooing…) 

Security A&B  : Wha… [Smile] 

Boy A   : Andi-nya ada bu? 

  (Is Andi at home, mom?) 

Mother   : Lagi... keramas... 

  (He is shampooing…) 

Boy A, B and C : [Smile and shocked] 

 



 

Datum – 6 

Advertisement by Calciskim milk 

Woman A : Aduh, Yuk a... capcus! 

(Aw… come on… let’s go..!) 

  [Bring a hand bag, sit down and then the table falls down 

   because the bag is too heavy] 

  Ya ampun! Eh... eh... 

  (Oh my god… eh…eh…). 

Woman B : Tasmu beratnya sama lho sama keponakanku 

  Memang harus seberat itu?! 

  (Your bag is as heavy as my nephew 

Should it be as heavy like that?!) 

Woman A : Ya harus!!! Trus ini taruh dimana dong?  

  Tas kosmetik, tablet-3, I-pad, parfum, catokan, cermin,  

  power bank... 

  (Of course!!! Then where should I put these all?  

Cosmetic bag, tablet 3,I-pad, perfume, hair iron,  

mirror, power bank...) 

Woman B : Yakin tulanmu bisa menahan tas beratmu? 

  (Are you sure your bone can hold yourheavy bag?) 

Woman A : Hah?! Oh my god!!! 

 

Datum – 7 

Advertisement by Ponds 

Woman A : Korea... Indah sekali... 

  (So… Koreais beautiful, isn’t it?) 

Woman B : Kamu punya fans sampai di Korea? 

  (Do you have fans up to Korea?) 

Woman A : Enggaklah... ini efek dari kulit jernih putih merona 

  (Absolutely not, it is because the effect from white clear  

  blush skin) 

 

 

 

Datum – 8 

Advertisement by Konidin 



Girl : Kamu pilih dia atau aku? 

  Pilih dia atau aku? 

  (Which one do you choose her or me?) 

(Which one do you choose her or me?) 

Boy : Uhuukk…uhukkkk [coughing] 

  [Hold the hand of the seller] 

Konidinya ada bu? 

  (Is thre any..e… Ko..nid..din mom…) 

 Uhuukk…uhukkkk 

 

Datum 9 

Advertisement by TokoBagus 

Woman : Ngapain? 

  (What are you doing?) 

  [Looks surprisingly] 

Man  : Kenapa? 

  (Why?) 

  [Look at the woman] 

Woman : Itukan baju jaman dia bayi... 

  (That was the clothes when he was a baby... use that drawer!!!) 

Man  : Manaku tau?! 

  (How did I know?!) 

 

Datum 10  

Advertisement by EnduroMatic oil Motorycle 

Woman : Kamu udah yakin? 

  (Are you sure?) 

Man  : Pastinya 

  (Absolutely) 

Woman : Siap menjaga aku? 

  (Are you ready to keep me safe?) 

Man  : Hujan atau panas, aku siap menjaga dan melindungimu. 

  (Whether rain or sunny, I’m ready to keep you safe 

  and protect you) 

Woman : Beneran mas? 

  (Is that true, mas?) 

Man  : Enduro matic setia ke semua motor matic. 

Sehidup,,, sematic… 

  (Enduromatic oil, it’s loyal to all matic motorcycles 

  Sehidup,,, sematic…) 


